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THE
FIFTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA. MONTANA
TH U RSD AY, JU N E  5, 10:30 A . M . 
1902
Program ol Exmiics
Invocation
Music
Commencement Address—Thought and Theory in Education 
| I I . . . President J. W. Morris,
Montana Wesleyan University
Music
Conferring Degrees . . . .  President Oscar J. Craig
Music
Benediction
Candidates for Degrees with titles of thesis
John Pbbdibiok Anderson (B. S. In Mechanical Engineering)
The Design of Heating and Ventilating Plant for the University of Montana.
George Emerson Barnes (B. A.)
Origin and Development of the Constitution of the United States.
H ahold Nileb Blake (B. 8. in Mechanical Engineering)
An Investigation of the Valvegear and Steam Distribution of the P-3 Type of 
Locomotives of the Northern Pacific Bailway Co.
William Oscar Craig (B. 8.)
Studies in Eolation of Insects to Plants.
Helene Kennktt (B. A.)
The Various Conceptions of Christ as Depicted in Art.
Helen Marie L a Caff (B. A )
Psychology of Intellect.
Alexander Grant McGregor (B. S In Mechanical Engineering)
The Designs of a Power Plant of 4500 Horse Power.
Albert Homer McDonald (B . S.)
The Pirst Chance Mining District.
Agnes McDonald (B. A.)
Robert Burns, the Man Through His Poetry.
Helen Jeannette MoPhail (B A.)
The Lyrics of Alfred Tennyson.
Prances Jean Inez Malby (B. A.)
Preliminary Studies of The Butterflies of Montana.
Margaret Theresa Bonan (B. A.)
An Historical Sketch of Northwestern Montana and Missoula.
Katherine Josephine Bonan (B. A.)
Studies in the Flora of Missoula and Vicinity.
Benjamin Duane Stewart (B. 8.)
A Study in the Action of Stains upon Glandular Tissues.
Gut Emerson Sheridan (B. 8.)
The Single Tax.
P earl Scott (B. A .) '
Shelley's Life as Bevealed Through His Works.
Jeannette Pickering Bankin (B. S.)
A Study in the Variation of Pyram idula strigosa.
Bdith  W atson (B. A.)
The Value of Photography in Science.
Zob Bb llb w  (M. A .)
The Women of Shakespeare.
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